
Florida Atlantic University High School 

Student Government Association  

Date: 12/2/2016 

Time: 3:00PM 

Building: High School 

Room: Ms. Barkes’ Room 

 

Honorary Meeting Agenda 

 

1. Call to Order 

2. Sign In / Attendance / Roll Call  

3. By-Laws Updates, Amendments passed at the 11/19 Legislative Meeting 

a. Social Media Bashing (Article XVII: Student Government Members Code of 

Conduct, Section 1, Creating Item II) 

i. II. In addition to following FAU High School’s Student Code of Conduct, all 
members of SGA are expected to upkeep the good name of SGA. Members 
should not engage in disrespectful conversations or make disrespectful comments 
towards SGA, SGA events, SGA elections, or SGA members. This includes 
conversations and comments in real life, via email, via text messages and through 
social media. Failure to comply with this will result in a warning, and possible 
impeachment or dismissal depending on the severity of the violation and number 
of offenses.  

1. Admin will determine the severity of the incident 
b. Open Door Policy (Article X: Student Government Meetings, Creating Section 5: 

Open Door Policy) 

i. I. Students of FAU High School who are not Executive, Legislative, or Honorary 
Members of SGA are allowed to sit in Honorary Meetings only. 

ii. II. These non-members must sit in a designated portion of the room and may not 
interact with members while they are engaged in committee planning activities. 



iii. III. If non-members become disruptive, the SGA Advisor or Parliamentarian has 
the grounds to remove that individual from the meeting and prevent them from 
sitting in on future meetings if the disruption was excessive. 

c. Amending Parliamentarian Warning Text (Article XIII, Section 3, and Creating Item 
III) 

i. III. The executive board may amend the text of any warning drafted by the 
Parliamentarian, so long as three of the five executive board members vote in 
favor of the amendment. 

4. Break into committees  

5. Committees/Updates 

a. Holiday Party 

i. Advertising 

1. Started 

2. One instagram post, mass email to go out today 

ii. Toys for Tots 

1. Toys will be dropped off 

iii. Games and Movies 

1. Playing elf and home alone 

2. Cute christmas games for team competitions  

iv. Ugly Sweater Contest 

1. Teachers will vote, winner gets prize and winter formal ticket 

2. Time will change to 5-8.  

3. Parents who pick up late may be potentially charged 

b. Winter Formal 

i. Ticket Update! 

1. 215 people have bought tickets 

2. To break even we need 250  

3. Goal is to get over 300 tickets sold  



ii. Nominations 

1. Original sign up was crashed  

2. If you were on og sign up genius, you are still eligible  

3. Google form was sent out afterwards 

4. Nominations closed last night 

5. Emails will be sent out to all nominees, you must send proof of 

purchase of ticket  

6. All day staffing event to make decorations on December 15th from 

9-4- on a Thursday after finals  

7. You will be able to get multiple staffing credits 

iii. Photobooth 

1. Deposit secured on photo booth 

2. Items for decorations will be ordered on monday  

3. Ppt slideshow being made to go on the tv outside in the hallway 

4. Clarification email will be sent out that tickets are still on sale  

iv. Lights and DJ 

v. Food 

vi. Owl Card Swipe 

1. Swipe system will take attendance at our events  

2. Owl card required for entry at ugly sweater party and any other 

SGA event from here on out  

3. Guests will sign in seperately at dances 

vii. Permission forms  

1. Get permission forms in  



2. Not allowed to attend formal unless permission form is in  

c. Field Day 

i. Schedules for january 13th 

ii. Sign up genius will be sent out on that monday  

iii. Will count for spring staffing credit 

iv. Color powder will be made on january 10th (which is a tuesday) 

v. Opportunity to get both staffing credits the first week of school  

vi. Still need pto confirmation for grill and bottles for color powder  

vii. Buy food the first week of school  

viii. If you volunteer at least an hour, you will get free lunch  

ix. Announce to freshmen the monday of holiday party  

d. Open Mic Night 

i. Contacting runner’s edge about making proofs for grade shirts  

ii. Still no response from runner’s edge  

iii. Advertising is done 

iv. Equipment for the night of, just paying for transportation of the equipment  

e. Grad Bash 

i. Finally got deposits on busses secured 

ii. Ticket price will depend on profit from winter formal  

iii. Probably going to start ticket sales in january  

iv. 130-150$ ticket price  

f. Prom 

i. Still deciding on theme  

ii. We have our venue, have our caterer  



iii. Make our reveal video over winter break, so it can be shown at winter 

formal 

iv. Video has to be in HD  

6. Secretary Voting 

a. Samantha Bongay 

7. Open Floor  

a. January 25th is salt tail gate 

b. Push the event!!  

c. Posters have been printing  

8. Adjournment 

 

 
 


